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cow is very excited, no pre-
diction of the reaction can
be made.

Butterfat Variations
A two per cent variation

between the Dairy Herd Im
provement tester and the
dairy plant tester is con-
and variations may be cau-
sed by the physical condition
of the cow, stage of lactation
pregnancy, age of the cow,
season of the year, temper-

EVERYTHING
Grows BETTER
With New Jersey Green
Sand and Calphos . . .

use for all field crops
(corn, potatoes, tomatoes,
tobacco, etc) as well as
gardens, lawns, flower
beds

Any quantity available
Bag or Bulk

Ton or carload lots.

BROOKLAWN FARM
118 Kreider Avenue

Ph. LO 9-1580
H. MERVIN McMICHAEL
Lane.. H. 6 Ph. TR 2-4377

or your local dealer

Now Available
AT

ROHRER’S
Dithane M-22

and other

ROHM & HAAS
PRODUCTS

Retail & Wholesale
Distributors

SMOKETOWN. PA.
Ph. Lane, EX 7-3539
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Sure Crop Seeds
ALFALFAS

Vernal
DePuii
Ranger
Buffalo
Grimm

ature, periods between milk-
ing, and drugs administered
to the cow, Taylor said.

Henry Menusan, Insecti-
cide specialist, pointed out
that dairymen will have a
choice of only two or three
spray materials for forage
insect control this year.
Methoxychlor is the stan-
dard for the alfalfa weevil,
but it will not kill the lar-
vae. The spray should be
timed to hit the adult wee-
vil in the growing tip. On
Clover the application should
be held off until the spittle
bugs can be seen- on the
plants

Menusan also suggested
using as much water as feas-
ible in the spray material.
“Up to 30 gallon or more
to the acre with the same
quantity of spray material
will give better results than
less water,” he said.

After spraying clover or
alfalfa with parathion, the
crop should not be harvest-
ed for a period of 14 days
with Methoxychlor & mala-
thion the waiting time is 7
days. “To get the full bene-
fit of the spray, you should
wait that long anyway,”
Menusan explained.

Use of Heptachlor
The entomologist suggest-

ed that any heptachlor left
over from last year should
be used to treat soil for ro-
ot insect control on corn,
tobacco, tomatoes or pep-
pers. It can also be used to
control lawn insects as well
as moles in the lawn

Menusan cautioned dairy
men to be very careful in
following instructions of the
manufacturer in using insec-
ticide.

Thomas Kinsley, inspector
for the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration, reiterated this
warning in 'his talk, Toxic
Substances in Milk.”

Kinsley stated that Food
and Drug regulations allow
no tolerance for insecticide
or antibiodics in milk. . “If
research shows that toleran-
ces can safely be set, the
FDA would probably set
those tolerances, but until
that time, we have no re-
course but to insist upon a
zero tolerance ” Kinsley
said

Self Policing Asked
Kinsley ca’led on the dairy

men to police their own
to prevent any

unfavorable publicity and
the possibility of undermin-
ed confidence of the whole-
somness of milk as a food
for infants, elderly persons
and persons recuperating fr-
om an illnes

A panel composed of five
county dairymen and mod-
erated by Taylor discussed
problems of herd manage-
ment One of the significant
points of agreement among
the group was that most of
the udder flareups in their
herds could be traced to an
uddervinjury of some kind.

Taylor pointed out that
farmers have blamed many
things, such as high protein
rations, too much gram, too
much corn, too much barley,
too much wheat, and too

CLOVERS
Pennscoft
Kenland
Penna. Grown
Mammoth
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HYBRID CORN
DEVELOPED BY -

PENN STATE EXP.
STATION
Gsi our prices
a.id save money
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Mast proudly checks the solid shoulder
of one of his prize Herefords which,
along uith Angus s*o he exhibits in
local, state and Eastern competition.

much silage for the udder SEW CDtfflSE
troubles in their herds, but “Insects and Their cOJ
research at Penn State Uni- is the title of a new Coversity shows that up to 80 pondence course
per cent of the mastitis cas- the Pennsylvania State j
es are caused by improper versity. In 12 lessons ltuse of the milking machine, cribes various insects

Members of the panel we- lists methods of apply j.'
re Parke Ranck, Ronks Rl; secticides.
David H. Breckbill, Lancas-
ter R7; J. Mowery Frey, Lan
caster R7; and Titus M.
Hurst, Lititz, R2.

Give Lancaster par.
advertising a change t 0 vfor you.
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GEORGE G WEBER, SECRETARY TREASURER
the Pennsylvania Nut Growers Association, demonste
the proper method- of making a bark graft at farm of JoR
Brenneman, Lancaster R 6 Associate County Agent Hi
Sloat, assisted Weber with the materials needed m i
ple'ing the graft Nut tree grafting is somewhat more,
cult than fruit tree grafting, he explained, and care shou
be taken to see that al the buds are completely covet
with grafting wax to prevent their drying out —LFPb
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October is harvest time on the Mastfarm. Rohm & Haas field representative is on hand to
happy results of the farm’s best potato crop yet.

Emma May Mast, IS, front, and her class-
mates enjoy a reading session with teacher
Harry Hertzler in the Mennonite school of
which Mast serves as board vice president.
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Well-laden table ij
ily as they p“’w*, Jp®'
their plentiful food <»«“


